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prison Direc6or0 who promptly ordered Its seizure, labelled the brochures 
® subversive0 and threatened to turn them over to the DE’OPS fthe civilian 
political police).

M r, Romano said he wished only to bring this incident to the attention 
of the Consulate General and emphasized that under no circumstances 
did he wish the Consulate General to initiate a protest or take any other 
actions he thus hoped that the matter would pass quietly. To do other» 
wise, he feared» would only cause trouble for his brother. As it appear
ed that this was probably an isolated incident« it was agreed that no 
action would be taken at this time regarding the seizure of the material»

Torture of sF re i Roberto0

M r. Romano said that his brother» ®Frei Roberto®, had been detained 
by the Army on November 4, 1969 fdate of the death of Carlos MARIGHELLA), 
while travelling to Rio at the behest of the P rior of the Dominican Seminary 
located in the Perdizes section of São Paulo. His m ission had been to 
offer reassurance to the fam ilies of two other Dominican friars previously 
arrested at the seminary fSlo Paulo 1110). Apparently the telephones had 
been tapped and he was arrested as he arrived in  Rio de Janeiro. ®Frei 
Roberto® was accused of being a subversive sympathizer and of assisting 
at least one terrorist activist to flee Brazil« During his six days in 
custody in  Rio he was treated well.

According to Mr» Romano» his brother was subsequently transferred to 
São Paulo where he was viciously tortured by DEOPS personnel who 
wished him to confess to the alleged crimes'and to furnish derogatory 
information on other Dominicans« However,, °Frei Roberto® proclaimed 
his innocence and refused to incrim inate his colleagues. Some of the 
tortures said to have been used are the pau de arara» submerging; the 
prisoners head in water until he was on tfee^Frínk o í suffocation» wind« 
ing an electrical wire about the genitals and applying shocks» and beating 
the victim  heavy sticks while wrapped in  a blanket.

Neither the Dominican Seminary nor the Romano fam ily was able to as-» 
certain °F rei RobertoBs® whereabouts or what had happened to him .
Only 43 days after °Frei Roberto9s® disappearance was the P rior notified
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that he could be found in the Ti adontes P ’ison. M*. Tlomano said 
that he went iminecHately to visit his brothers he found him badly 
b>'uised, his lips split and his nose distO"ted0 ®F ei robe to® has 
gradually recuperated hia healths since his arrival at Tiradentes 
he has been subjected to no further physical torture, although other 
types of harassment, such as oral death threats, are frequent.

Conditions in TiradentflaPrison

M -o T- otr ano described conditions in  the Tiradentes Prison as deplor
able,, The fam ilies of prisoners are trying to provide relief as best 
they can. After an intensive background check by the authorities* 
fam ilies and other concerned persons may visit the prisoners on a 
regular basis. However, visitors are occasionally subjected to thorough 
personal searches, including an examination of body orifices« Prisoners 
may be taken clothing, blankets, food, etc.„ but everything is subjected 
to close scrutiny. The Dominican Seminary furnishes p o litic a l0 prisoners 
Cwho are lodged separately from those jailed on crim inal charges) with 
special foodstuffs and other items which improve their personal comfort« 
Gifts of money« which the prisoners formerly pooled for distribution to 
the fam ilies of the poorest are now forbidden since prison officials con
tend that the money was diverted to finance the terrorists.

Mr. Bomano said that ®Frei Hoberto0 shares a cell with 78 other prison
ers, most of whom have university degrees. This cell was designed 
for 25 persons. Complaints about physical discomfort have been stifled 
by the authorities9 threat to cut off the assistance brought the prisoners 
from the outside. Prisoners who have been detained for longer periods 
sleep on the floor in  order to give the beds to new arrivals, many of 
whom are suffering from the physical punishment meted out by DEOPS 
and m ilitary interrogators. M r. Romano estimates that there are 
some 350=400 political prisoners in the Tiradentes Prison, oraly some 
of -whom his brother has described to him  as ^hardened terrorists0»

®Frei Tito® Case

la response to a question, M r. Romano said he knew of the °Fx*ei Tito0 
case and recounted it as told to him  by his brother. His account coincided 
closely with the article published in  the July 14 issue of Look Magazine.
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